***Summer Specials***
Mussels Bianco!
Mussels gently sauteed in butter, garlic, white wine and parmesan cheese.
Served with a piece of garlic bread for enjoying every drop of the beautiful
sauce!….$12.99

Stuffed Quahog!
Our own house made stuffie made with chopped clams and chorizo.
Served with lemon and drawn butter…...$4.99

Poor Man’s Surf & Turf!
A mile long grilled hot dog with golden fried clam strips or a cup of white clam
chowder! Served with your choice of side…...$11.99.
Have your surf & turf with all 3 only 14.99

Pulled B.B.Q. Pork Sandwich!
Tender B.B.Q. pulled pork topped with melted cheddar cheese and our famous
coleslaw. Served on a warm brioche roll. Served with choice of side....$13.99

Backyard BBQ!
A summer favorite. Our falling off the bone baby back ribs, steak tips, and
chicken tips. All brushed with Sweet baby Rays honey BBQ sauce. Served with
creamy coleslaw, baked beans and cornbread….$23.99

Lobster Salad Roll!
A half pound of lightly dressed Maine lobster meat served on a toasted brioche roll.
Served with hand cut, always fresh, onion rings! Enjoy!!!…………...$27.99

Hot Buttered Maine Lobster Roll!
Our famous hot buttered lobster roll served on a toasted brioche roll.
Served with hand cut, always fresh, onion rings! Enjoy!!!…………...$27.99

Seafood Cioppino!
Fresh sea scallops, gulf shrimp, Haddock, and mussels simmered in our
delicious red clam broth. Served over linguine with a garlic knot…$22.99

Center Cut Swordfish!
Flame grilled center cut swordfish topped with homemade mango pineapple
salsa and served over a bed of summer roasted veggie rice pilaf…$19.99

B.B.Q. Baby Back Ribs!
Slow and low fall off the bone pork ribs served with French fries, coleslaw and
cornbread. Half rack…$15.99 or Full rack…$23.99

OUR All-American Summer Salad!
It’s Red, White & Blueberry!
Mixed greens topped with blue cheese crumbles, strawberries, pineapple,
craisins, mandarin oranges, candied walnuts, cucumbers, tomatoes
and blueberry bread croutons! Finished with BBQ Chicken breast. WOW! 14.99
We recommend our raspberry vinaigrette dressing!!
Have your salad topped with…
~ *BBQ Salmon!.….$17.99
*BBQ Turkey Tips!...$17.99 ~ *BBQ Steak Tips!...$17.99

